Dean Tops List of Coaches New to EMU Sports Program

By Sean Boer

Four new coaches will start their tenure at EMU this semester. The Field Hockey, Softball, Men’s Basketball, and Women’s Basketball programs all lost head coaches due to resignations following the spring sports season.

Numerous applicants were screened for each position and a Selection Committee reviewed resumes, did background checks, and conducted personal interviews to determine the most qualified candidate.

Former Coach

Kirby Dean was the best fit for this position. He is the head coach of the yes. Dunavant’s resignation came in the wake of sexual harassment allegations that shook the community. The Dunavant family was a presence on the EMU campus. Josh Dunavant was an assistant coach on the women’s team, and Brandon Dunavant was the team’s strength and conditioning coach. Dunavant’s youngest son, Charley, was apparently killed in a single car accident. A special chapel was planned for the late Dunavant. On Sept. 20, 2002, Mike Dunavant thanked the EMU community for their thoughts and prayers and relayed a message of hope amidst the pain of a family losing a son. Brandon’s death came in the wake of Dunavant’s fight against colon cancer; a fight he won despite long hours of work over.
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